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The .Nor01al College NeW"s 
VOL IX--tNo. 9 
CAUGHT BY HOOKWORM 
NORMAL TEAM LOSES 
First Ten Minutes of Play Are Dis­
astrous But After That the 
Team Takes a Brace 
The Normal football eleven met theh 
second defaat last Saturday on th ... 
local field, when they were defeateu 
by the University of Detroit by a sin­
gle touchdown and goal. 
The game was lost in the first ten 
minutes of play before the Normals 
had come to a realization that they 
were playing football .. It must be ad­
mitted that the boys played a very 
Jady like game during these first few 
minutes but it was more like an ex-' 
hibition of the effects of the hook 
worm than it was like the usual snap­
py and scrappy article of football the 
boys h�ve been exhibiting in the pre­
vious games. After Detroit had made 
the first touchdown, however, there 
was a decided awakening and the boys 
played ,a wining game although un� 
able to overcome the odds against 
them. 
The game was called at 3 p. Ih. 
when Normals kicked off to Detroit. 
The ball was kept in the teachers' 
territory during the first period, and 
at its close was in Detroit's posses­
sion on the Normal's one-yard line. 
The first down in the following quarter 
the visitors advanced the ball two feet 
and the following down Kelly carried 
it over for a touchdown. He also 
kicked goal. This may be marked as 
the turning point of the game, for at 
no time after this was the local's goal 
line endangered as the ball was kept 
in the opponent's territory during the 
remainder of the game. Twice durins( 
the third quarter the pigskin was aJ­
vanced within fifteen yards of De­
troit's goal but on both occasions 
Witmire saw fit to inflict penalties 
w .1ich placed Detroit's goal out of 
danger. 
After the touchdown the visitors 
never made first downs but twice 
while Coach \Vilson's men continualh 
gained ground. 
Alma recently defeated U. of D. by 
a score of 28 to 0. We play Alma next, 
Friday and hope that our score will 
be much better. It has b-een said that 
the best team doesn't always win. 
Those who witnessed last TriursLlay's 
game need not be �onvinced and those 
who didn't will be convincer! by com­
paring our score with Alma \vith that 
of Detroit against the sam'3 �eam. 
The lineup: 
Ypsilanti -Rynears ,n, LE: Vollmar, 
LT; Mears, LG; Wood, C; Oakes, RG; 
Pierce, RT; Crouse, Mitchell, RE; Kil­
ian, Q; Schaffer, LH; Blackford, r
.,B; 
Capt. Durgan, RH. 
Detroit -Barton, LE; Flattery, LT; 
Wilkinson, LG; Capt. Fitzgerald, C; 
Haley, Fisher, RG; Koss, RT; De­
coster, RE; Purcell, Q; Harbrecht, 
LH; Martz, FB; Kelly, RH. 
Final score -U. of D., 6; Normals, O. 
LIBRARY 
U. S., Labor Bur. of -24th annual 
report of the commissioner, 1909. 
v. 2. 
Connecticut -Geological and natural 
history survey. Bulletins 13-15. 
1910. 
Michigan state farmers institute; 
season of 1'910-1911. Institute bul­
letin, No. 17. 
,Chicago, University of -Annual reg­
ister. 1910-1911. 
John Crerar Iibrary.-List of books on 
the history of scie,nce. Jan., 1911. 
Dewey, John.-How we thinlc 
Bagley, W. C.-Educational values. 
Monroe, Paul, ed.-Cyclopedia of 
education. v. 2: Chu-Fus. 
Thompson, Slason, ed.-The railway 
library, 191-0. 
Thomson, W. H.-S'ome wonders of 
biology. 
Cooley, Anna M.-Domestibc art in 
woman's education. 
Lyman, Edna.-Story telling: What to 
tell and how to tell it. 
Johnston, Mary.-Prisoners of hope. 
Kitton, F. G.-The Dickens country. 
Bateson, Mary.-Mediaeval England. 
Huntington, Ellsworth.-Palestine and 
its transformation. 
Grubb, W. B.-An unknown people in 
an unknown land. 
Denis, Pierre.-Brazil. 
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDA. Y, NOVEMBER l6, l9ll Price Five Cents 
SECOND CONCERT OF CONCERT COURSE 
• 
The second concert in the Normal placed at the heaa.· of his chamber 
Concert Course will be given next music and is famous particularly be­
week Thursday, Nov. 23, at 8 p. m. cause of the Second movement (An-
dante)-the theme being taken from 
This is a postponment of one day from Schubert's wonderful song, "Death and 
the original announcement, due to a 
conflict of engagements which could 
not be foreseen at the first publica·· 
tion of the seti.es. The program will 
be presented by the Detroit S'tring 
Quartet, with Mme. Elsa Ruegger the 
distinguished Belgian violoncellist as 
soloist. The program follows: 
1. Quartet op. 54, No. 3 ....... Hayd11 
2. S'olo for Violoncello: 
a. Du b-ist die Ru� ........ Schubert 
b. Papillon ... ............. Popper 
3. Adagio and Scherzo, 
from Quartet Op. 3 ..... Mauquet 
4. Quartet in D minor ........ Schubert 
The Schubert D rhinor Quartet 
(posthumous) is by common consent 
BY A JUNIOR. 
Rah! Rah! Rah! Juniors! 
the Maiden." This brief song is one 
of the masterpieces of musical litera­
ture. The ·German poem, by Matthias 
Claudius (174'3-1815) voice� the tenor 
of a young girl at t.l',8 thought of im­
mediate death and the attempt of 
Death at calming this frenzy into wil­
ling resignations. The theme of the 
Quartet Andante is identical with that 
which S'chubert gave to Death when 
he said to the maiden: 
"Give me thy hand, my fair and tender 
child, 
As friend I come, and not to chasten. 
Be of good cheer! 1 bring thee rest; 
To sleep within these fond arms 
hasten!'1 
cider, candles and matches to cheer 
their despairing hearts and to light 
their weary way. Faithful to tbe 
What's the matter with the Junior cause they worked after hours of 
class? fruitless labor they gave up and sor-
They're all right. I rowfully but revengfnlly they left that 
Who's alright? I piece of .Junior d o,flance floating 
Why the Junior class of course! ·proudly and unconquerable in the 
On the fatal morning of Tuesday, 
1 autumn breeze. Sometime after a 
Nov. 7, the Senior class of the M. S. pitched batle took place in front of 
N. C. challenged the Junior class to Harnack's in which neither side did 
a class rush, Friday, Nov. 10, 1911. anything desperate. Then the Jun­
Little did they surmise the fighting iors and s·eniors took turns in seeing 
spirit and loyal enthusiasm those bit- who could climb- trees better, who sing 
ing words aroused in those innocent the best songs and who could propose 
Juniors. Unsuspecting of the little to � girl in the nicest manner possible. 
Juniors, the S.eniors stalked in all Am sorry to say that many of the 
their majesty to the class lecture that Seniors lost their patience and dig­
afternoon. nity at the calm manner in which the 
Suddenly, and without warning, in Juniors played their parts. All was 
the midst of the lecture, those same serene the next day till it came time 
little !Juniors craftily let a curtain for the scheduled Junior class meet· 
down before their astonished faces, ing. The Seniors nursing their indig­
denouncing them as a class. As soon nation and realizing that the Juniors 
as they came to their senses, the few were ahead of them in everything de­
who were quickest to recover, jumped termined to break up the well planned 
in fury upon the stage, and snatched .Junior meet. IAt 4 p. m. the Juniors 
the "obnoxious and defiant curtain" met in Normal Hall but without Pres­
from its high position. It was then ident, Secretary or Treasurer for these 
they realized they had something to had been unmercifully bound, and 
contend with, a real, live, glowing dragged through the streets in a rumb­
mass of class spirit. But it did not ling old wagon and finally taken to 
end here, for when they wended their the country and dropped about six 
way out upon the campus, imagine miles from home. Then cold and 
their indignation, consternation, and weary the sullen Seniors drove back 
anger, when they awoke to t;he fact through the biting cold wind. They 
that they, the class of 1912, had been arrived hungry and depressed fearing 
sitting beneath a Junior banner, they had been too severe in theh 
proudly waving high upon Normal dealings. Arriving in town the Sen­
Hall. Sometime after, when they iors left their President to return the 
grasped the situatio:i, a single Senior, horse and wagon alone, never dream­
who came to sooner than the rest, was ing that the Juniors would capturt. 
J.)erceived struggling up the flag pole, him. But they did and he likewise 
wet with a rich layer of black paint. was bound and left in an old shed for 
He deserves credit, that S'enior, for safe keeping. During all this the 
after many slippery attempts and Junior officers comfy and cozy en­
manly struggles, finally succeeded, joyed a warm meal at a kind farmer's 
alone and unaided, in tearing down the and were driven baclc to town in time 
bigg,est half of the Junior flag. Still to attend the Mass Meeting. 
clinging to the terrible pole, he calls In the meantime while the Junior 
to his classmates, huddled together on officers were being spirited away the 
the campus, for aid. No one moved, Junior class meeting went forward 
and again the despairing cry for help without a hitch. Business was tran­
rent the air. This time came up the sacted and arrang,ements for the rush 
little call, "Who are you?" I were made. They, the Seniors, being 
He answered, "A Senior." Still tl;te unable to capture the Vice-President, 
Seniors remained rooted to the spot. ran the risk of her lacking the cour­
"What's your name?" one from the age to conduct a meeting. In this they 
litle group called. "Symons," came 
I 
were sadly disappointed for did they 
back the answer. think for a moment a Junior would 
Finally after all their hesitation, 
I 
let a Senior get ahead. Oh no! 
they ran to the aid of their heroic At seven the next morning the Jun­
classmate. iors congregated in front of the Gym 
And yet with the aid of his noble after nine rousing rahs for 1913, led 
classmates the banner refused to come by yellmistress the class marched to 
down. The "dea'r girls " showed their , 
the field of battle. 
loyalty by cheering the boys on but I Upon seeing the organized body of 
without avail. No amount of yelling Juniors and hearing the well given 
or coaxing would bring down that: yells, the few Senior girls who were 
"Junior Banner." So sorrowful a!ld 
I 
present sent up the cry, "We want 
hungry they reluctantly gave up the S'eniors," "We want Seniors." They 
fight and hastened to their long de- : finally managed to scare up a few 
layed meal. Still smarting under the' girls. Where was their class spirit? 
conviction that the Juniors so far out- !Where was their interest? Still 
classed them in class spirit and ingen- sleeping. When the Junior boys ent­
uity they repaired to the roof of Nor- ered the field they were greeted by a 
mal Hall with generous supply of hearty, rousing cheer, the spirit of 
which was not lost throughout th� 
rush. The girls did beautiful work. 
The unorganized band of Seniors ,did 
as well as could be expected seeing 
they had no leader. 
Mr. Steimle says: "The Junior class 
this year is th,e best Junior class that 
has ever entered the college. They 
have shown the most· class spirit of 
any class in the history of the school. 
The rush was the smoothest, cleanest 
rusn I have ever seen here. The Jun­
ior boys succeeded in getting further 
up the pole this year than any other. 
The rules of the rush were not vio­
lated and the spirit on both sides was 
very commendabJ,e. The Junior girls 
with their leaders showed more class 
spirit than any preceding class. It is 
al ways the defending side that wins, 
Next year the Juniors as Seniors will 
WJD.
1
' 
The Seniors ar,e victorious only in 
the fact that they won the rush. Re­
member this rush counts only five 
points while there are seventy-five 
points to be had at stated times. dur­
ing the coming year. So Beware Sen­
iors! The Junior class are not going 
to lose a speck of their class spirit or 
enthusiasm. They are going to work 
to win! 
MR. COLLEDGE 
WELL RECEIVED 
Delivers His Lecture on "Second 
Fiddles" to Interested 
Audience. 
JUNIORS MEET 
WITH SENIORS 
Mass Meeting Friday Night Brings 
Rival Classes Together to Sing 
Songs and Speechify 
The juniors and seniors met under 
a flag of truce Friday night after the 
liveliest exhibition of class spirit that 
has been seen around the Normal 
campus for a number of years. They 
met west of the training school 
around the old flag pole which in the 
morning had been the center of that 
class rush which will go down in his­
tory as the fiercest that ever occurred 
in the history of the NoPIDal College 
(between the class of 1912 and the 
class of 1913.) 
There 
yells. 
boxes, 
were speeches, songs and 
There, were wagon loads of 
barrels and kindling. The 
boxes, barrels and kindling made a 
bonfire, which was replenished from 
time to time with more of the same 
kind of material taken from a nearby 
pile. The fire made hot air which 
was replenished from time to time 
with more of the same material from 
the tongues of eloquent young speak­
ers who stood on (and in) a platform 
of boxes and barrei.s and amidst the 
cheers of the multitude of students 
The 
hurled fiery words into the ears of second number on the Normal 
Lecture Course was given Monday their gaping audience. 
night by William A. Colledge when he Most of these speakers stood on top 
delivered a very interesting address of the barrel on top of the box on top 
on what he was pleased to call "sec- of the other box which rested on the ond fiddles." 
Mr. 1Colledge is a very forceful and 
interesting speaker and kept his audi­
ence interested from start to flniah. 
The lecture was well illustrated and 
enlivened with anecdotes and illu;:;�ra -
tionis w ilich strength'eueJ �ue yo1:rui 
he was bringing out. In argutng 
against wastefulness he mentioned a 
millionaire lumberman in Chicago wl;o 
reproved a mill hand for injuring a 
board so as to detract three-fourths or 
a cent from its value, 'llthou�h this 
same man was willing to ri :e a check 
for seven or eight hundre1 ,101!:us to 
pay the tuition of a deservin6 i,.tt dent 
in the Armour Institut� whene,,er Mr. 
College asked him for it. 
The next number on the course wil, 
be a reading by Margaret Stahl who 
is considered one of the 'very best if 
not the best woman reader in the 
country. She will appear Dec. 9. 
SUDDEN DEATH OF 
NORMAL GRADUATE 
Occurs While Her Parents Attend 
Concert---Was Well Known 
When a Student Here 
ground, but one budding Demosthenes 
by name "Curly'' Oakes, was more 
than the barrel was made to hold­
on top-and in the midst of an elo­
quent list of words, the head of the 
barrel caved in and saicl. "Curly " was 
wedged tightly into the barrel with 
the nails pointing downward at an 
angle of 45°. After a record break­
ing run the, fire department arrived 
and was able to effect his release by 
the vigorous use of saws and axes so 
few minutes and the entertainment 
not at all. 
It is said by an angel the reporter 
claims to have consulted that Poe 
and Ward made good speeches but 
the editor was unable to confirm this 
report in an interview with the devil 
who was consulted at the do�n town 
print shop yesterday afternoon. As 
for the audience, it was so far below 
that most of its members were only 
able to get a few of the heaviest 
thoughts which ·dropped among them. 
After all the famous orators of the 
United States had been called on and 
Luidens, Wood, Shaeffer and Dot 
Fields had re.sponded, and the baud 
had played itself hoarse, and all the 
yells had been used till they needed 
a new coat of paint, the juniors and 
seniors formed in line and marched 
around the fire in lock step. At a 
given signal they halted and gave the 
locomotive after which they all dis-
The funeral of Miss Clara IDdith persed to their homes. 
Pepke, a popular member of the 1908 
graduating class, was held Saturp.ay 
from the home of her parents at 747 
West Grand Boulevard, Detroit. 
The death of Miss Pepke was very 
sudden and was a great shock to her 
parents. They had left home rather 
early in the evening to attend a con­
cert leaving her and a brother at 
home. 'l'he, brother retired early so 
the death was not discovered until 
the return of the family who :were 
surprised to see a light in Miss Pep­
ke's room. When Mrs. Pepke ent­
ered her daughter's room she was 
shocked to see her lying dead on the 
bed. 
Miss Pepke was a teacher in the 
Cass school annex, and attended to 
her classes Wednesday as usual. She 
was subject to headaches, and oc­
casionally took powders to reli'eve 
herself of the pain. For several 
years her heart has shown evidence 
of being affected, but the family did 
not consider the symptoms dangerous. 
Coronei: Rothacher, who was sum­
moned, concluded that death was due 
to heart disease. 
While on a vacation to Teconsha, 
last summer, Miss Pepke broke her 
leg in a runnaway accident, and some 
of her family have thought that this 
was a contributary cause of her 
death. 
Secretary Steimle of the Normal and 
James G. Lake, a Normalite who is 
teaching in Detroit, attended the fun·­
eral as pall bearers. 
CONSERVATORY 
Thursday, Nov. 23.-Normal Concert 
Course, Second Concert, Detroit 
String Quartet. 
Tuesday, Nov. 28.-Second Faculty 
Recital. Program by Mrs. Little­
field, Miss Crossette, Miss Owen 
and Professor Alexander. 
Thursday, Dec. 7.-Normal Concert 
Course, Third Concert, Christmas 
Carols. 
Tuesday, Dec. 12.-Third Faculty Re­
cital. 
Professor Alexander announces tw1., 
extra rehearl!als for Normal Choir to 
make up the evenings lost by the re 
cess of Thanksgiving and the recent 
teachers' convention in Detroit. Next 
week's rehearsals will therefore be 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday at 7 
o'clock. 
Miss Walton entertained at a Libra­
ry Staff dinner on Saturday evening 
at six o'clock in the dining room of 
the Department of Domestic Science. 
The gracious and satisfactory man­
ner in which one department was wil­
ling and able to assist another, solved 
a rather difficult prob-lem in keeping 
college functions on the college cam-
pus. 
The business discussed referred to 
details of administration in the Ii-
brary. 
,I 
nm NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
F. G. HUTT<)N, Dentist 
202 W.Congress St. Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office 
The Criterion Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours: 
from 6 a. m. to 7 1>. m. rteal tickets 
sold: 14 meals $2. 21  1eals $3. 
4·6 N Huron :St. Phone 800-rl 
\. PETER GANALLIS, Prop. 
The Normal College News ������������� 
NEW WHITNEY TAEATRE 
Publlsh6a by tbe Mlehttan Stale Norm� C�!kte 
PRES. T,. II. JONI!$ 
R. CLYD!l FORD 
N. A. HARVEY 
� 
:l E. A. T,Y!,tAN :t
i B. 1,. i) OOGF. � 
II. Z WlLBllR 
ANN ARBOR 
\ 
MAURICE LATHERS, Man,glog [dltor 
C. M. ILLIO'TT, AdvertlsJnt Mana,:er 
1 SATURDAY, NOV. 18---SEATS NOW SELLING 
I l 
Time of Publfcatioo-'l'l. � �on11a1 
ColJege News is publishcld 011 Thursday 
of each week, during tile U..H<··re yeu.r. 
Any fAilare to .recel,;·e the pAJh':t promptlT" 
should be reported to the Ncwi. �nd will 
receive imwedinte attention. 
WILLIAM 
f A V E R S H A M  
J. H. Wortley, Insurance. Real Estate J>utered •t the JX>Sloffice •t Ypsilanti. !\.Iichiga.n. as s.eeoud class mail u1atter. la 
SUPPORTED BY 
1n THE FAUN and Notre Public MISS JULIE OPP 
PHONES: Offfice 468-J House 177 Ypsilanti, nich. THCRSnAv, NOVli)fHER 1() 
''BACK TO NATURE WITH ROARS OF LAUGHTER"- N.  Y. Sun 
/F W BERANEK Tailor 45o,ooo,ooo ToNs • • ' OF AIR LACKING 
., 
Foot 
Ball 
Entertain yoµr friends 
after the Pennsy FrencbDry Cleaning. 18 N. Huron St. 
fliss Caroline Towner 
Was Cause of High Winds and 
Sudden Change of Tem­
perature 
Game 
Night The event of the season :l 
I 
� 
I I ' 
.EJ'.!2:tl'":r.l 11!1 ii I tii1 tii  Ii &.tirlfl:rn::::flli  Ii  tii-ft11111-'J: ii j:>,[ S1"t.Tti,,t1-fiii•ffil 
of MJ�higa� Conserva.tory,. Detr�it, teacher �f V
oc�I The ronowlng Interesting sM•rneut 
J\\Usl-.. Private Studio over Grmnell Bros. mu.sac in regnr<J to I.he sndclen lrnnsilh)n from 
store at 2 IO  Coni1:ress St. Monday and Thursday. surnm.,. to winter is kindly suhmlll•tl Don't rliss It Phones: Bell 657, Home 9Z by Pro!. Jefferson. 
''Davis haf:I, said it ts charactorJsf.lc 
G S BAKER 
or our te1npcrato clhnate that o•ery. 
season is exceptional, be iL aurumer or 
• • winter. Exceptional, truly, was the 
- tra.nsltton from summer to winter with W'HAT ? PHOTOGRAPH ER the gale of Sunday morning. "At two o'clock Saturday aflcrnooh 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING. Over Postofflce the ,emperattLre was sixty-six degrees and It. st.nyed there and at alxty- sevc1. Miller's Display 15 Huron Street 
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S 
Fancy Box Candies b�k •• Hot Drinks 
till one o'clock Sunday morning. Br 
six o'clock it had tallen to thirty two 
and l)etore noon to twenty -five degrees 
>l drop or fot"t}'-one degr�es in nbout 
·WHERE? 
BF.st SALTED PEANUTT FlNE FRUITS 
ten hours. 'l"his was followed by a 
genl1e Ueseent to gixtet!n a){out ei�hc 
o'clock the n.cxt morning, when the 
l,arometet retLched its highest point, 
29.C-O Inches, a little O\'er an inch 
ICE CREAM higher th•n tile rc•diug Snnaay morn-
ing at one. The rusbing wind \\'8� -========----.·---,..--....,. ....... ..,...,=,,..._� the usual accompaniment of a ra()idly At the RoWima A HEALTAY BODY MAKES THE MIND ALERT. 
TRY THE BATHS AT THE 
YPSILANTI MINERAL BATH 
ROOMS . 
AND KEEP HEALTHY 
28 North Huron Street 
YPSILAN1fl, MICH. 
rising barom�tct, the tranaiUnn fronl 
warm speU to cold spell. The \\'Hrrn 
spell Wa.a plai nly vtRthle on Saturday·:; 
weather map and al•o I.lie colt! spell 
closely follo,\·lng and the told \\'aYc 
wa1-1 distinctly predicted. rt was one 
ot tho biggest sudden temperature 
J
i 
ebnngcs ever recorded here. 
:! ""�'hy so violent win<la accornpany et these t.ransltlons is easU>· seen b�· the u� ;Jugge�t 
follo,vlng arlfbmetical constder�Ur>llS. 
Sa.turdt\y\1 warm spell had 1111 area of 
about 1,800,000 square miles. 'l'hrongh · 
out this arc..1., more than half as grenl 
R!:i the ·united S'tatos, there �·as a har­
ometer st.and Jo,;s.•er than the a \·erngc 
by a quarter or an inch ot xnercury. 
That m.ea ns a 1ess '1.'olght of air than 
usual by a quarter of a mUlion torn: 
on every squat"e mile. and throughout 
tho \\•hole a.r<!n the defect attains the 
stupendous sum oC tour hundred and 
fifty biUiona of tona. In the high 1>rea-
sura area round about this air, mh; 
slug trom the cyclonic area, the four 
hundred and fifty billion tons exiat.el  
lo our pnfrons that they do their holiday shopping as 
early as possible. Early buyers 'llways find a wider range 
of goods from which to choose from, and better attention 
to their wants. Avoid the rush that is sure to come during 
the last days before Christmas. Pay our store a visit and 
see the new things we have this year in BRASS, CUT 
GLASS, SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, WATCHES and 
DIAJ\10NDS. 
FRANK SHOWERMAN 
JEWELER 
111••••-••••-••••----------III -as a.n excess. 'Thhi, is ·the motive vower of the high V\'illd!'I. It is no wonder M. N. C. Souvenirs in Silver and Jewelry 
INTEREST ACCUMULATES 
011 money left with us, for we not 
onlv pay 4 pct" cent interest ou it 
hut oompountl that. iutcre.st an• 
uua11y a,ud so add lo your tot1\I of 
rlepo�its an<l g.linings. It's a 
great advantage to the ml).n or· 
womon of swall n1ean!l to do busi-
ncss with us, as you can ascertain 
at the Tellers' windows, or from 
our hook let. 
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK 
human construct.ions crumple ;;ind (li::.-
a.p1>ear before a.ir that has so 1.errltlc ==============----=======-) 
a thrust behind jt 'l'hese are tho !"!"--------------------------1 
greatest torcea th� t rnen know f;hort 
of the momer,.ta of mo·;i ng pl:tnet;.{, 
"F'ortunately frietion htnden• o.il· 
move1nents so . mu<.:h that they aro 
m,1cb delayed :1.nd Jnitlgntcd." 
STUDENTS• SE.CRETARY VISITS 
YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
Burton B. Johnson, studenl.B' s0c­
ret.ary tor the Y()ung �!on'a Chrlsllan 
tAAsoelaUon in TVH<:hlgau spent. Jast 
Friday at the Norn111.1 conS\1lting -wtth 
the college Y .  1'1. c. A. tu regard to 
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
We have a new and up-to-date line of HAND BAGS, AVIATION 
GAPS, SWEATERS, DRY GOODS in general, SHELF HARDWARE, 
NOTIONS, SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c CANDIES, le POST CARDS. 
Many things new and up-to-date, too numerous to mention. 
This ls the place to get your Bargain and at the ri�t pri,e. 
"""""======------=====--=====I their work. Re wants co KP-Cnre a good delegation rrom here to a.ti.end 
REMEMBER THE PLACE 
13 N. Huron St. A. L. EVANS, Prop. rr=== =========
=
,
==
===========;il a Rib1c institute and training school 
Never · Before-
coulr! ,.,:e show such VARIETY and VALUE as is em­
braced in our new display of--
SHOES AND PARTY SLIPPERS 
The lHGH QUALITY of stock, HIGH STAFDARD of 
WORKMANSHIP and INDIVIDUALITY of STYLE • 
can lie readily seen by you. 
P. C. SHERWOOD & SON, The Shoe Men 
HOME OF THE PINGREE SHOE 
126 Congress Street \ 
!!=====- =======c====""""'"""" ____ ....,..., ...... _� 
for reaehers which \\·ill bo held in 
Ea!;t Lansing from nee. 27-30. Jt Js 
hoped Lhat at Jeast te11 ,ncmbcrs (·.an 
b� geeured as repreB�ntatlves fron1 
tbls school. He reports tha.t the stu 
dent orgaul2a.tlons all over tho state 
ar,e doing much better tbsn evct· he­
fore and that there ls a much 1ilorc 
lively interest in the \\'Otk. 
Remember 
ED STEIMLE WILL BE HEAD THE DAISY MARKET COACH AT CENTRAL HIGH 
Ed Steimle, who was hiNd last 
, summer as asalstant coach ol tl>B ath- will be headquarters for your Thanksglvin"' wants. lPUcs in Detroit Central high school b 
will be Mad coach in that pince after We have taken great pains to select our poultr the holidaya. Coach Stocki ng who bas 
been thero !oT a number of year• wih stock. Call and see us before you buy. still rema.in in the school hut wth 
devote bls etLUre Utnc to the teaching 
or EngU�h. "Eddie" bas been help H c HOWARD ing coa<:h the Cont.rat football tearn • • . whlch ls one of the beat in thQ st�te 
this ran and bas evhtenuy made good 
17 North Huron St. it v;e can draw any conclualons trow 
the promoUon which he v:ill recetve In 
tho near !uture, ' Both Phones 26 
' 
I 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. Go to O'Connor's for Goodyear Rub­bers, the kind that keeps the feet dry. Sizes and shapes to 1h any shoe. BY A S E N I O R. Early Tuesday morning, Nov. 7th, groups of students were seen gathered i\1iss Margaret Miller, critic in the fourth grade, was called to her home in South Hammond, New York, la,t week by the death of her mother wi.10 slipped and broke her hip some time ago and failed to recover from the shock. around Harnack's and the Rowima ; Professor McKay's Shakespearean some talking excitedly but a great Reading class gave a platform pre,s- many of them pale and awed, glancing entation of "Macbeth" at 4 : 00  o'clock O'Connor has the Goodyear Rubber in la�t Friday. The members of the high or low heel and high or low toe. class invited some friends to make up All sizes. Either black or tan. the audience. 
Students ! 
HELD HIGH 
IN 
PUBLIC ESTEEM 
LILLEY HAND LUGGAGE 
-the kind we sell has a just 
claim on public esteem. 
Constructed and sold on its 
merits alone. 
It has twice the endurance 
qualities of ordinary makes, and 
is a joy forever, yet costs no more 
to buy. 
Our stock consists of all size� all leathers in both SUIT CASE.:, 
and BAGS. 
Come in and look them over. 
W. H .  H A LL 12 Huron St. 
Students ! 
A FULL LINE OF 
Scissors· Pocket Knives 
Razors Chafing Dishes .. 
Bake Pans Fireless Cookers 
Oil Heating Stoves Alcohol Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves Enameled Ware 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
Good Tin Shop 
Edmund A. Carpepter 
Both Phones 46 124 Congress St. 
JEWELRY and ART GOODS 
We carry a complete line of goods in 
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties . and 
Pictures, both framed and unframed, 
especially for the student trade. 
Come in and let us show you the latest novelties. 
Special: attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc. 
SWITZER BROS. 
108 Congress St. Jewelers, Opticians 
RUBBERS 
RUBBERS 
RUBBERS 
Go to I 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
for your Rubbers 
Get Our Heavy Rolled Heel 
cautiously over their shoulders as if fe:uful of an impending blow. Pos­sessing that curiosity gr,anted to all members of the fair sex, I approached a bunch of the most frightem,ct looking youngsters who were gathered, as if for protection, around a tall boyish looking fellow, wearing a c1p and rah .. coat. He held a blazing red document and though his tremhiia'!; hand caused the paper to shake, I manage,! to as-certain that what he neld was a c·hal-
'i  
lenge to the Junior Ula1:,3 to meat the Seniors in a class rush on Friday morning, Nov. 10. ,Ah ! little wonder that this dread message had filled their childish hearts with feat' ! As 1 turned I away I heard the boy who held tm' challenge mutter, "Uneasy lies the head that wears the crown, why did I accept the Pres l'ie11cy of th�· Junior I Class?" Throughout all Monday the same tense excitement prevailed. \Vh•at a change there was in the N orma1 ! In place of the noisy laughter and glee­ful prattle with which the Junior» amused themselves between classes, all w,as silent and the Seniors alone lt'.! I  gave life to  tbe building. Tuesday dawned and in the after­noon our weekly Senior Lecture. I happened to enter the Auditorium 'ear-­lie·r than the majority of Seniors and upon glancing up the first thing whl<;b caught my eye was the word, "Sen­iors," printed oll. a white banner, stretched high above the organ. Sev­eral Senior boys eager to find out the meaning of this, took down the ban-­ner and saw that the children of 1913 had attempted to be w'itty at the Senior's expense. It is certainly to be regretted that no more than tl1e one word was legible, as th,1 whole stanza might have furnished amuse­ment could it have been read. After the lecture we had a class meeting, of which the Juniors heard. Fearing that the purpose of this meet­ing was to adopt stringent meu.sure:3 because of their failure to respond to the challenge they held a hasLy meet­ing and just as our motion for ad­journment was in order, a fi:igb.tened little fellow bolted into the room, 
STORE 
Yes, Sir, 
.., .., 
Last week there was a little mistake somewhere and three of my patrons 1� . .  did not get a litt.le mention. So they will be in line in this week 's issue of The Normal News. 
MR. BERANEK, the Tailor, 1s rushed with orders for Suits and Overcoats, but with his experienced help busit, ess is moving along rapidly. He also has a way of making his caller a friend of his by the cordial welcome he gives them.  A lh·e man will always be to the front. Now his new French Dry Cleaning Plant, in the rear of his store, is a nice thing for -k·psilanti and sur- �r I rounding country. The process of cleaning makes the garment prac­tically new with the exception of restoring color and material wear. Give the hustler credit for bis enterprise, which has cost him several one hund red dollar bills. Call and see what he can do for you. 
NOW, ONE CALL at the Michigan Caudy Works will  satisfy you that the place is �cond 
to none. You cannot find a nicer place of its kind in Detroit, and if you are a lover of ice cream the proprietors, Gautziaman Bros , m ake the finest in the land. And hot drinks, they put them up to order. Their hot chocolate for a sip when you are chilly and a l i ttl e  weary restores you to a normal condition and your thirst,is satisfied. Just take a peep tbrbugh their display window at the delicious candy they make fresh every day and your mouth will water for a taste. Call once and you will find your way back . SURE. Try it, No. 106 West Congress Street. 
THE CRITERION RESTAURANT 
I  
I YPSILANTI. PETER GANALLIS, the proprietor, is always busy I '  I to please b is .patrons, and if you want to enjoy · the best meal dished ' up in Ypsi, cal l  and try the ir  Sunday dinners. Yes, DINNERS. ; You can 't stay away. Just think,  25 cents for a chicken dinner with , all the fancy side dishes. Well it js needless to mention it would cost J you in any city in Michigan So cents. Good music thrown in ,  and I for service, every waiter is onto his job. One call and you will patronize the place for it seems l ike home. Come along an d  try the Criterion . handed Pres. Ward a, missive and vau 
The Ad . Man ished. Thus, was the acceptance o f  : the challenge received. 
!;
1
·1  i When we filed out of the Normal Yes. he takes pleasure in sol iciti ng trade for his patrons. Hanmer's our attention was attracted to a wh:te Method of Advertising is the cheapest the merchants ever bad rag, on which was printed the word offered to them and it is a winner. He can guarantee you an increase � 'Juniors." This "noble banner,' · as in trade. You will say, how? That is easily explai ned. Hustling busi-the Juniors called it floated from the I ness men ,  give Hanmer a few minutes of your time if you wish to get � flag staff showing that the Juniors a litt le  more of the green,  which comes handy, and Hanmer will prove <-had not quite departed from the t,ee I what be says . I solicit specialties that I can use in my business . Buy, cli�bi:0�:!g!.e realized that a white ; , Advertise and Sell the same. Watch The Normal News. There is flag is a signal for truce but for tl1e honor of the institution we could 11Jt permit them to so tamely surrenOe1 more to come. their class rights. Accordingly we I r.:============================:=====;i,1 left a piece of the rag floating from the I staff as a sign that their appeal fo1 I mercy was disregarded. \ , "BEST JS CHEAPEST' ' I Thursday passed uneventful, and Black Friday dawned. Many a Junior I shook neath the bedclothes as a can well be applied to our mighty 1912 locomotive yell filled the morning air. As I approached the scene of con­flict, I saw our beloved red and white, floating high on tbe pole and on com­ing nearer I beheld our courageous Senior boys waiting for the coming of the Infants. Senior girls were also there in a vast crowd shouting an.:i cheering the boys on to victory. Fre ­quently we  hushed the mighty yelling in order to give the Juniors an op-
Plumbing and . Heating Installations 
0. A. Hankinson 
II oprtunity to be heard. But what Jun- 1 �================================ ior girl could yell, when her heoart was filled with anxiety over some• spe­cial warrior about to meet his doom. Occasionally however, a faint echo of 1913 might be heard as some Junior braver than the rest gave voice to the class swan song. Gravely the Juniors formed in lrne and at a sign�l plunged against the defenders of the red and wlrite, but to no avail, the small band of ::Jeniorti stood firm as rock. Again and again the rush of the Juniors was laughingly withstood by the Seniors, till finally the "1913 warriors" withdrew to adopt new tactics. If only the,y could have had an aeroplane what might they not have aocomplished. Then indeed could they have o'ertopped the rival class lead­ers and gained the pole. Fiercely the battle waged, the weary, wounded Juniors feebly renewing tt.e attack. But all in vain, the migb.ty Seniors, growing stronger every min­ute brushed them back like so many flies. Only the calling of time s�veJ the Class of 1913 from complete an­nihilation, and as was e1pected the Seniors still retained possession of our flag, the pole and a fe,,• whole shirts. Hail to the Class of 1912, Which overcame the foe, Glory be to "Bobby" Ward Who kidnapped Pr€sident Poe. Hail to our flag of white and red !  And the Class for which i t  stands. And hail to our Alma Mater ! The best in all the land. 
There' s is Something New at ZWERGEL'S 
We have just received a complete lirie of 
SHEET MUSIC 
1000 Vocal and Instrmental Selections. 
Our line is the McKinley ' Popular Edition, selliug at only 
I 1 0c Per Copy 
Ask for complete catalog--FREE 
NORMAL BOOK STORE 
�' - __ ,. • .  Teachers of  college training taking a year with us by · · 
Correspondence "id one or two summero at the College 
may be sure of ADDING at least ONE.THIRD to ONE-HALF TO THEIR SALARIES. 
Commercial teaching is the most profitable line of work in the public schools today. Write 
at once for particulars. It will pay you to investigate. 
IF'l;>'Y""....,.."'i"'ill"illilF'i11"'ii"i"""l"Wlll"'i"'I!"i'r 
ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES. 
THE NORMAL COLLEG,t;: Nl':WS. 
JUNIOR DEGREE MAUD POWELL 
!CLASS LIMBERS UP GIVES RECITAL 
Members Enjoy Pleasant Social Famous Woman Violinist Appears ROW IMA 
Evening at Starkweather In Second Number on Ann 
Saturday Night Arbor Musical Course The Students' Best Friend 
Saturda1• night ut 7:30 Starkweath- One of' tho mos:t a.ttraeU"e numb0rs 
er, a 1:1tor1n brewing- tbh:1 was U1& sot- on the Ann Arbor Choral Union coa­
ting, {uHJ then there \\'ere the .Junior <:ert 2>0nies \\'i11 be the recital Friday 
Degrees, that, is, twenty-t\\•o ot them.. e'f'enlng, Nov. J7, by :\{t1ude PoweJI, 
Accol·<ling to Straton's poston in the rloHuial, aSijh;ted by \VatJemar 
corridors, th�y \Yere invited co corno Ltachowaky, pia.niat. lime. PoVt·ell 
and bring their spousos hut only one has been a. favorite virtuoso tor sev ­
wa.N hrH\'e enough Lo co·mply with that eral ye..,rs: but unlike ma.ny great 
part or it. mu))icians she docs not stand still. 
You don't know all the good things we have. 
Do
1
n't be afraid to ask for anything you want. 
\.Ve probably have it. 
\rery !.oon altar these twenty-t�·c, E,;crywhcrc sbo goes lier pertect m u ­
bad arrived e\'eryonc bocame ac- slctanshlp lH:i k attracted much a t ­
quainted with everyono else through te11l1011 t)ud the deligbred 11.uliences 
an introduccioua.l spcll-do'\\'D; they dl'd have called for tnore. 'J'he Kew York 
pretty wen 
1
considorlng tho fact that 1£\'�ning Post �aid: ··Maud Powell 
the leader forgot tier own identit)'. qut:!en of violinists- as Krcuslcr is 
Then came the gauu+ lo see ,vho 'J,fe the king- ga\'e :-\. recital in which she 
the ''biggest bto,,·s... Ot course they interpreted music by ten composera, 
'\\'OUld all n1ak(! terril,Jy good adver- - Italian, German, English, !.Arnerlcan 
clsen1ents for Dent'a Toochache Guin, and Russla.n, hl a style mar,;ellouslJ' 
but it was proven beyond doubt that adaptt!d .Jn each case to the n:iltional­
the line-up of Ilistory of Phllosopbers it)' of the piece In band. She got 
have de\'eJopcd th.ctr lung ca.1u1.city to flowers 
/
nd cordial �ppJu.ui;0 galore, 
a degree ne\•er herore kliown. But le1; and wa obliged to add sovcral e x ­
lt b e  said that thei-;e Harne high-bro"'b. traa to the dozen or so promised." 
must be di::eipJes of poor old Socrates, The New York Times saya: "'.\Ime. 
in one sense at lea!-t, their inability to PO\\'ell stands for the. sincerest art, 
baug to E:n·en fifty centa! anti ,vhat sho docs i� nll for the m u -
ROWlrlA 
The family Rtunts ,vcrc what aho,\'- &Jc and not at 'an for the &xpJoilation 
ed tbe ,·ersatility and adaptabUtty OL of hol'selt. She ts today at the holght 
iso heterogenoua a company. '!'hero of her po�·en;, and her reeiu1l ttH:1ter­
wcre Father and ){other .'.\olactnto.slt, and day a.rlaruoon once rnore a.tte�ted her 
their Uttle Rock, the O'Callaghans, the acltnirabre arth;tlc gifta �nd acq11ire­
i\!Unche11gTiitze�. the \Vrigglcs ,vorths 1nE>nt.s, her profoond mu�ica.1 feeling 
aud th0 Lavojll!rH. Even the moat uud 111::.igbl., h�r fiuP. ta.�te, her high 
st.ayed and dignified forgot themaelvei, t.e<:hnicttl accom1>Jisbrllenl and ea11e­
-or perbapa rememhered tbemselYcs 
1 
cinlly her vigorous and robust style 
- and played in the family band, act- that l<ec1>a her sentiment true and 
od charades. and "·ere e\'en marrlcd- wholesome.'' 
horrors! That �·as dme to call a 'Mme. Powell ls vory pleasantly r c -
halt. member In Ypsilanti for sh� gave a. 
Then c.alne n r�al u·ca.l, l!r. Scrat- re!!ltal here on tho Norn10.1 Lecture 
tou·s chalk talk, when each r�eoguiz-0d and )!usJe course a tew years ago 
either hln1self or his ideal-drawn and those who heard her �·ere, inorc 
with such akill that the flij�l. decade tbll.n (le1Jght0d with her cha.rmtng 
'\\' iii surely be an ;\.merican Renais- and )nt1atcr ful int.Ar1>retacion1:1 .,Of 
sancc. ThQ artist w:.is begged to dra,v rrv1ny of the cla,;5ical ma.sterpiecea. 
mor� but v;h,en he :;igbted the refresh -
ments as lbey caru.e nearer and nearer I. 
the back of the. piano, he torizot his l-low 
spiel $0, of course, it ,�aa no use. 
dear to my heart are the scet1es 
of 920 
VVhen fond recollections t>resent 
them co ,•le"·· 
\Ve ne'er could. complain. tor there 
al"·aya "'as plenty, 
Tho cooked in a way that none ot 
us kno"'· 
Al broakfa&t can1e toast, whic.b sure 
pro,·ed a aland by 
LC'adlng the hash that cook part Jn 
tho game, 
Aud thel'e, iny dAar frl encls, was 
TENSHUN SENIORS 
CASH UP ! 
In many respects the Senior Claiji:I 
And oh! th0 impromptu ( ?) speech-.. 
e.s the officers made-they '\\'ero just 
�impJy great; the smbition ! the wis­
dom! the flvfl! This Jut1ior Degree 
Clasa wiH surftly do so1nclbi11g ,\'Orth 
v>hilfl thlt suc<'eeding tlasses may fol­
low. Now, it h::t� been ::;trongly sug­
ge•ted by more th•n halt the class 
that all future gatherings be held in 
tbe afternoon so ij\at the gi rla wilJ 
nol 'be oltliged to run home alone at 
1 1  :30 I;'. lf, 
PEGGY. 
-0nough to 1;u111>ly us, a.nd election for <>fflcerH on the A.uron ... 
Rtist in our st.ornachs till dinner time Board ,�·ill be a. most hnportant one. <:a1ne. 
BEES ARE SUBJECT 
Dr. 
FOR DISCUSSION 
Max Peet Handles SubJect 
Without Gloves Before 
Scientists 
Dr. !\,Jax Peet, a former student' in 
the Normal CoUege and a. graduate,of 
the modical department ot the Uni­
Yersity of Michigan, ga-re. a very i n ­
teresting talk on heea ·before the S'ci­
cntlfle society of the Norrna.J llouday 
night.. The diacussion wa.s bountifully 
JJluatrsted with lantern slides and pre­
i;enced some theories on which tltc 
apeakcr has been spending a. gooa 
deal ot time Jn Ulought and expcrJ .... 
II. 
And when the old clock strack that 
dinner time hour, 
\V& walked like tin soldiers and sat 
in our PlacG 
An<l Cl'O long we had sat, there came 
to our vision, 
Th� time-honored ·hash slating us in 
the face; 
BLt this titne, my friends, you ,.,-oulc1 
ne\'er knov; It-
As quick as the styles, it had changed 
to beef loat 
..:.\nd no\\' 'do you wonder we chose 
P. M. hours, 
To haste to \he gy1n nud there s'\\•ing 
on tho ropes? 
III. 
\Vlth exercise swift, we soon could 
digest It, 
Thou homo '\\·!tb slO'\\' stepst we would 
wend our sad way. 
The ''Aurora" tbis year "'ill not only 
be ti public record of the cla.sa but it 
derives c,.spcctn.t s1gnltlcance in that 
I the Seniors -who coustit.ut� the largest 
class in our c.e>lloge's history will 
graduate on lhe sixllcth annl'\"'ersary l 
or tbe M. s. K. c. 
Nominations, according to lhe Class 
Con.st.itution, v.•ef'� made at the last 
clnHs session, and supple1nented by 
nominees prQS&rtted 1, y cbe 1+:xeeuclvo 
Committee \\'ill he voted \lPon ti t the. 
regular Class meeting v.'l li(:h will be 
held next 1'ue.sday afternoon at tour 
1 o'clock, Nov�JUb(;lr 21, in Nonna) H.nll. ' 
To faeJlltate matters all nominations 
""Ill' be voted on during the day, fron. 
8 a, m. until S JJ. m. so that the two 
candidates for each office receiving 
Winter 
Has 
Come 
It has not taken us by surprise, 
however, for our stock of heavy 
shoes for winter wear is complete. 
Our high-top, low-heel tan, win­
ter calf for ladies ' requires no 
rubbers. It is the most practical 
shoe for street wear and. skating:. 
This cut shows one of this.season's 
popular Walk-Over patterns- the 
'Pike last. Our new Frat last with 
the low heel and toe, in black and 
tan, is proving itself a favorite with 
'lliiiilliQ._.,_ college men. 
O'Connor's 
Specialty Shoe Shop 
mentation. 
A numbol' or tho sHd&s · showed the 
young lnvestlgator doing this "'Ork 
among the bhAs ,vitb sJeeves rolled 
up and colhir I.urned down anJ we.1.r-· 
ing no •;eil or J)rotection ot any kind. 
Br 5:30 o'clock, the pain bad aH lett 
us, the high.est number of ballots wHI h� �:��:::::::���::�;:�::::�::::::::::� And we'd go baek to supper, light pre,!iented for final election at the 
hearted and gay: ela$S $esaion nt 4 p. rn. Katurally 
ftut reaching the table, a gloom ·would those recei\' ing a ntajortty of all bat.-
pass o'er us, tots east at the polls tluriog the day 
The hash dish was gone to return 
There has been a good deal of dis­
cussion, the s;peaker said, as to An(l 
whether bees are guided by sound but 
ncYcr more 
lhe1-e in lts pl ace, with a look 
tl10.t jmpJored us; 
,vtll b& declared offlclally elected by 
lhe claijs. 
Anothor detail is also \'ery import­
ant. During the two day1J, next )ton­
day and. Tuesday, No\'emher 20 nod 
his obser\"'aUous ha\"'e lead him to the 1Vas 
conc:luston that sound plays a ,•ors 
salt rising 1,read .and baked 
beaus gfl lore. 
srna.11 ,part tf, indeA<l, any 11art at al1 
in the con<hict of tbe bee. He goes 
on to Hhow his rAru.onis for believing 
that the bee is go,·erned almoijt en­
Hrely by the sense ,,f siucll and iJhts-
1.rates an Jntorestiug aet of experl­
)Yl&nts he conduet-Od in iu-restigattng 
this voint. 
\V.hert lhe bP�s aligl1 l after s,Ynrtn­
irig t.het set up a. pecullar buzzing 
sound and because lbls sound is so 
noticeable. it hna generally been con ­
slrlered th& thln.g ,,...hlch al.raets the 
other bees. Cl oier in\'eHtigatlon, hO\\'­
ever, .reYe>Jh; �. peculiar gland on the 
under side of tbe bee' s  "b1lort1en wh.lch 
sooms to ba\'e no known function. ''fhis 
gland, I\ilr. Peet thjnks, f!1. a.n "odor" 
gland and he shows that \\'hen the. 
bees are going through. the bu7,,:ing 
process it. is <1uito 11roba.ble chat the 
hee is giving ott some. substa.nce 
\\'hich can l)e detected by tho other 
bees and th-at the lnlzt.ing ts merely 
VETERAN TEACHER 
• 
J 21, class: duo� ��111 be r<'ccived in the 
General Office bet"·een 8 u. rrt. and 
3 p, u1. Upon tbe l)ayment or the 50c 
ice, a eertiflcale of memhen;hip "'Ill 
be isaued entitling the holder to all 
pri \·ileges or the Senior <,qnss. lJpon 
SOON TO RESIGN 
Senior Member of University of 
Michigan Faculty Contem-
, plates Resignation 
l)N:lSenting this cerllftcato at any time 
bot"\\·een 8 a. m. and 3 11. rn. 011 'l'ues 
day, �ovember 21, in the Genera.1 
Office the Senior Class memh er will 
receive a ballot, ·which should he 
tllle.d out and J)laced 1n the ballot box 
Prot. 'i'.tartin l.,uthAr D'Ooge, pro- also in the General Offic& beforo 3 p. 
f&i;.sor of Greek language and }Hera.- m. of that day. Al. Chre� o'clock che 
ture In tho Uuh•orsity of J\1ichlgan ballots ,�ill b� ,counted. and tho t\ '0 
aud a. brotber of Dr. B. � D'Ooge ot canclldatcs: recei�ing the high�at num­
the Norma.I College, ha$ announced I bc.r of vote!S will be voled uwn by 
thJ.t. the expecta to hand in bis re.stg- ballot in tbe Sa.nior Class n1e.eling at 
nation from the untvcrsicy faculty 4 ·u. m. the aame day. 
for tho putpose of driving this scent during the present school year, to Tho list of nomlnoe.s will be posted 
conspicuoualy on the bulletin boards. away from thA body. ta:'ie effect next June. 
The calk was �cry interesting and 
F f rtv-five yeara Prof. lYOoge waa foJJowcd br an lutereating dlac\l s - or O · 
'bas been connected with the unlvcr­&Jon. 
Not only docs the certificate ot 
membe)rshlp entitle you lo voting pl'i,;-
ilegefl for narrowing the list of nom- F-roebcl Pilgrimage ot which narty 
inaUon dowr, to two for each office, �lisa Adatns was a membol'. Tho first 
but if affords )' 011 adrnlsaion to uJJ meeting '\\'Ill take place Thursday e\·e­
Sentor Functtons. 'l'Ju�re wUJ be at n1ng at tho home or �lh1s Theresa. \Vehb 
toast one ot these e\·ery quarter and on Cross street. The citlos ,o lie dis­
tu order lo n1cct the pleasure or e v - cussed this oYening al'o 1...ondon, Li1,· !�T­
eryoue they will be of different nature. pool, Chester, lOOinburgb. 
The Board of Officers ts also planning l\ti.sij \
r
erna Blackr1ey has bad to auotber Hurprise for those who get loave school on account of lllnos�. n10Jubcrshitl cetUficalos. All etYort ts 
b�ing· 1nadc, Lo have the list of 11aid l\-11ss Jouse 'Carter a1,ent the week -
Sf!oior Clas� "tnernhership the largest ond In Denton, l\!fchtgan. 
o•cr recorded in the institution. In 
order lO ha,·e. evelry function brUllaut 
�1nd entertaining for all a J�rge sum 
of mOllE:sy h; required, which can eaaily 
he: met jf ol'ery Senior pa.ya tho small 
1'1r.s. Kersey ot the Cbfcago Kinder­
garten College wfll spend Tltursdd.y 
and �'riday In Yp•llancl. 
The girls or the "roodrnfT Kinder-
membership fee of .60c. In caso any gartcn 1net at the homo of t,eone 
money if Jett tu the treasury at the 
f!tul or the year, it is generally used 
for a Scnit>r Class Memorial. We hope 
that all S'oniors w111 cooperafe tn ma.k­
ing the .Senior Class This Year the 
bt!�t e,ver. 
Ho"'& tor a tatty t>ul1 Friday evening, 
NO\', 10th. 
The Pre•vect school will hold a. 
lfothers' .Meeting Friday afternoon at 
the school. Ailss Jackson \ 'i'l speat.: 
on "Rights or a Child." The 4th and 
6th grades will have charge .of half 
The Senior Kinderg1-1rten girls ba,· e of the program. 
forme<l � Travel Clai> with )Iiss Edi\h 
--- - - - -
Advertise in A·dams at its h�atl. Jt is the purpose 
of •.he gtl'i.s t:> study and discuss tot 
ditrercnt points of interest ot the The Normal News 
